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ANNUAL MEETING SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
ASSOCIATION. 
As annou:lcaed in Specinl L i b r a r ~ e s  for  
JIarch, the annual meeting of the Special 
Libraries Bssociation will be held a t  OLtiiwa, 
,Tune 26 to  July 2, 1912. . 
Two sessions will be lielcl by the assocla- 
tion and two in co-ogeration with other ov- 
ganizations. 
The first session will be clevoted to  the 
general lopic of the scoge and inethocls of 
special libiSaries a s  clifiercntiated rrom gea- 
era1 libvar~es. What  is a special library? 
will f ~ ~ r n i s h  the theme for discussion by  1'Ep- 
resentalives of gent>ral a n ~ l  special libraries. 
The seconrl session will be on the  general 
topic of the special library a s  a paying in- 
vestment, or the earning power of syecial 
libraries. This sesvion 1s expected to  bring 
out  the yractical, side of the work in busi- 
ness houses, inallufncturing plants and other 
commercial mlilerialrmgs where the l ~ b r a r p  
is niaintainetl b e c a ~ ~ s e  it pays dividends. 
A joint session will be helcl mlth the  Ka- 
tional Associati011 OF State  Libraries and the  
-4nierican Association of Law Libraries or1 
the t0l~icS of 1lIlltUal iutelsest to the three as- 
rtrciatinns. The same associatiolls togettier 
with the Bibliogsaphicai Society of lllnerica 
will joiil in mo the r  iolnt sessioll ill which 
the b ib l i og~~a l )h~  or man! Subjecta of ~nter- 
esr, to all of lllc assoclatlons 1~111 I,e dis- 
cnssecl. 
Detailed i)rograms will be nlaile,l in ad. 
vaIice and the leading ~ a ~ e r s  fcr tliscuss~on 
will be publisher1 111 advi~rice 111 t l~e  June 
issue of S ~ e c i n l  1A)raries. 
-- 
CITY PLANNING BIBLIOGRAPH~.  
The  Alas issue of Specla1 12iiwaries ~rrlll 
be clevotetl entirely t o  a l~ i l~ l lopraph~ on 
Gity 11lailning ~i'eynrerl by the l,ibl.ary of 
Congress ancl 111~: 1,andscage Uepa?tmcnt of 
Harvard Universily in co-011tr:ttlon \vith 
s tale  anti legislative reference hbrariaas. 
This b ib l iogra~hs  will be issuer1 111 t i~ue  
for the city l)hllnillg Conterence to be held 
iu Boston May 27-20 and  officers o: the con- 
Eerencc arc co-operating to nia!ie it w~tlely 
useful. 
No subjcct appeals to so wide a rnnge of 
tho consliluencJ' of Lhe Special Libraries 
Association as  city planning and at the same 
time is of such general interest to all 
libraries. 
The  bil~liograllhy will inclurle the best 
books, rel:orts, cl~scuss~ons and uiagamne 
arlicles and the atlol~Led plans of cliberent 
clties. 
Copies niay be secnrerl a t  Psenty-flve 
cents each from the Secretary, 9,: Broad 
Street, R o ~ l o n ,  or froin the e d i t ~ r  of Special 
Libraries, Stale Library, Inchanagolls, In- 
diana. 
CONSTITUTIONAL DECISIONS O F  I N -  
TEREST. 
Ahandonment. The section of the lllinoia 
Inw ~)er~ l~ iL( iug  a hnsbttntl or wfe  v;11o has 
bcen n:;nntlonecl by the orher, or imprisoned 
in the ~~eni ten l ia ry ,  to  sell, manage or en- 
cumbcl- t h e 8  1)ropertv .of the  other for sup- 
port, w ~ s  upl~elcl in Brand vs.  Brand, 9G N. 
IC 91s. Does not  deprive of 1)roperty g t h -  
ont doe process of law by singling out two 
sc.ts of persons roi- its gunishlnellt riz., those 
g111lty o l  nl;ando~lnient and tho% sent to 
l~miient , iary 
Advertising wagons. The N Y, orcl~nauce 
l~iohibiting atlvertis~ng wagons on city 
slreets was upheld by the -U. S supreme 
court in  E'ifth .Ayen\le Coach CO. JS. N. y., 
DJ S, C. R. 709 Valid exercise of police 
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powers ancl cloes not take prol~erty without 
due 11roces.r of law. 
Banks-Savlngs deposits. The U. S su- 
1)reme conrt upheld the Jlassachusetts law 
01 IDO;, c11. 340, which required savings 
banlis to pap over to the state unclalmec1 
deposits when the depos~tor was r~nlrnown. 
Psoriclent Institution for Savings vs. Malone, 
:! S. C. R G G 1 .  
B u l k  sales, The Indiana law of 1909 pro- 
hibiting sales of merchdnclise in bulk with- 
ouL notic'e, inventory, etc.; held valid in 
Kirtli-Tirauw Co. vs. Cohen, 97 N. E. 1. De- 
cided Jan. 12, 1!11? A similar law of Coil- 
necticut had l~reviously been uphelcl by the 
IT. S s1111re1ne court in Lemieus r s .  Young, 
211 1: s. 4S3. 
- The Ohio bulk sales law gassed 111 1908 
was declarcd ~mconstitntional in Williams 
ancl Thomas Co. vs. Preslo, 91 N, E 900. 
C ~ v l l  service. The state civil service law 
of Wisconsin. !,. 1905, c11. 363, was upheld 
in ill1 [~ornts b.\ the state sulreme conrt in 
State YS Frear, 1::l N. \IT. 52'7 Dec~rled May 
2, 1911. 
Contracts-Real estate sale. An Tncllana 
law 01 1903 tleclarecl that no contract for 
finding a ~)urrhuser for real estate shall be 
v:~lirl uiiless in writing. The lnv  was up- 
held 31ay ?::, 1911, I)y thc state supreme 
court 111 Selvage r s  Talbott, 93 N E. 111, 
Corporations-Forelgn. The Wisconsin 
foreign co~poration law inaliing contracts 
void unless articles arc filecl with the secre- 
t a r s  of state was u]~lield in Tnrlependent Tug 
Line Co. xs. Lalie Snperior Lumber and Box 
Co., 131 S. TV. 40s. 
Corporation - Foreign - Insurance. The 
Minnesota law requ~ring outside insurance 
cornuanles to apyoint the state insurance 
commission as their agent upon whom proc- 
ess can l ~ e  served was held good in State 
vs. Qucen City Fire Ins. Co.. 131 N. W. 628. 
Dec~ t l c~ l  Jmle 2, 1911. 
Dentistry.  Soul11 Daliota in 1909 passecl 
a law for licensing of clentlsts (Chap. 4) 
Held in State vs Cerlisle that this law ap- 
plied to  those in l~ractice at  the time of the 
p a s s ~ n g  of the act. 132 N. W. GSG Does 
no t  deprive snch rlcntists of due ~ r o c e s s  for 
there can be no 11roperty in the to 
practice 
F i s h  protection. A Massachnsetts law 
(Ch. 460, L 1910) l~ermitting the commis- 
sioner of fisheries anrl game to l~roliibit dis- 
charge fro111 saw nlills when the same is 
injurious to Ash, was ol~helcl in Lynlan vs 
Com'r of Fish and Game, 97 N. E. 66. De- 
c ~ d e d  Jan. 8, 1912. The case decidecl was 
011 a prohibition or the discharge of s a v  
dust. 
Forest  preserves. The Illinois law of 
1909, y. 215, lwovicling for estal~lisl~ing forest 
preserves in counties was declared void by 
t he  sagreme court of Illinois in People vs. 
Rmalrcr, 96 A'. E. SD7. Sllecial legislat~on 
prohibited b y  the const~tlltion. 
Interstate commerce-Taxation. The right 
or the state to t a s  11~opert;v within the state 
of espress companies doing an Intei'state 
buslness was reriewecl and uphold by Jlinne- 
sota su1)remr: court in s t a t e  vs. U. S. Express 
Co., 131 K .  W. 489. Decided :\lay 19 ,  1911. 
Judlclal  power-Secretary o f  state. The 
corporation law of N. Daliota of 1907 re- 
cluirecl the secretary of' state to hear testl- 
iiiony on coml~laint against a corporation 
for mis~loing and revolte llceme felt cause. 
I Iel~l  that  this vested judic~al l~ower in the 
secretasy of s tate  contrary to the confititu. 
tion, State vs. 13laisdel1, 132 N. \V. 769. 
Legislat ive investigations. The l~owers 
o l  a legislative coinmtssion to conipol certain 
testin~ony was consirlercd by the N. Y. court 
of apgeals. In  re  Barnes, 97 N. E. 508. The 
1)roceeding arose on the clef'entlf~nt Barnes 
reCuring to answer certain queslions relat. 
111g to the affairs of the city anrl county of 
:\lbanr Barnes was ul~held by the court 
l ~ u t  three judges gave strong dissenting 
ol)inionh 
Llquor-Bllnd t ~ g e r s .  The l\Iinnesota I~lincl 
tiger law ot 1905 mas upheld ln I-Ia\~lilns rs .  
1.uiigun1, June DO, 1911. 131 N. W. 1014. 
Liquor-Local option. The Xichigtun law 
ol' IS99 as anlencled was ul~heltl a s  to its 
i i~ain features, but the l)l5ov~sions peymittlng 
manlifacture of mine and clder in dry terri- 
tory and the sale at  wholesale outside was 
cleclnred voicl. People vs. El~erle, 132 N, n'. 
519. Decicled Dec. 8, 1911. 
Liquor-Local prohlbl t lon. The Illinois 
law of 101 1  loh hi biting sales of licluor within 
% mile ol' a scldiers' home was helcl ralid 
in People vs. Iiaelber, 97 N E. 1068, decided 
Al~r. 3, 1912. Not a local act l~roliibitecl by 
the conslilution, Licenses to sell liquor is 
not a vested right which cannot bc iinl)a~recl. 
Municipalit ies-Commission government. 
The Illinois Lam of 1910, Sg. lnws, p. 19, pro- 
v i d ~ n s  for conil~liss~on gorernment 111 cities 
of less than 200,000 was ~ ~ y l ~ o l d  in People 
1 s  Edmands, 96 N. E. 91.1, Decided Dec. 21, 
1311, dtlnclceiI because it did not permit 
vcter to vote in llrimary for a s  many cancli- 
clares as  were to be nominated; that it is 
bilecia1 leg~slation; that i t  is 1101 republican 
government became of the initiative, refer- 
endurn and recall. Sustained on all grounds. 
Pensions-Firemen. Municipnlilies may 
be requlrecl by the legislature to establlsll 
uenslon funds for firemen. Kebraslra laws 
of 1595 requiring snch pensions upheld in 
Statc vs Love, 131 N. W. 196. 
Ra~lroads-Connections. The l~rovisions 
of the Michigan railroad conliilission law of 
190'7 antl~orizing the cotnlnissioilers to re- 
qllire track connections ancl inlei9change of 
cars mas upheld in Michigan Railroad Conl- 
misslon YS. Mlch. Cent. R, R., 132 K. TV. 
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l tlliS. Does  not deprive protesting railroad 
or' ~ r o y e r l y  willlout clue process of law. -4 
silnilar clecision upholding the R. R. Com- 
mission's right to  require building of a sic13 
tl.aclc was given In Minnesota in State  vs. 
Chi. JI .  ancl St. P Ry. CO., 131 N. W. 859. 
Ra~lroada-Damage to stock. A S. Dakota 
Innr of 1007 punishing railroarls tor failure 
to  Pcnce i n ,  clonble damages, was upheld in 
Bclrlier v s  White River Valley Ry. CO., 132 
N. w. 797. 
Separation of r a c e ~ - ~ ~ J i m  Crow Cars." 
T h e  Ol~lnl'loina law of 1907 requiring separate 
nccommodniions for whites alld blacl;s on 
mi l1 '0n t l~  wns upheld by the U. S circuit 
coul't o f  :11>]1enls, Feb. 10, 1911. 386 Fed. 
Reg .  9Gti. Does not violate 14th amenrlment 
t o  r. S. cons(itutfon. . Tllc enabling act of 
Collgtess not binding aftcr Oltlahoma consti- 
tut ion was  arlol~ted. 
Statutes-Enactment. Bu interesting point 
in  legislative proceclure mas tlecided in 
Pco1)le vs. EAnlni~cls, (Coin. gov. decision) 96 
. 1 4 It mas held that where a home 
i ~ a s s e d  n bill already passecl by the  other 
wi th  amend1ne1'lts and later receded from 
the amencln~cnts ,  the law stood enacted 
without  Purlher l~rocess. 
Sunday observance-Theaters, The law 
of h'. Dalrotn, 1911, ch. 285, prohibiting open- 
i ng  of theaters  on Sunclay upheld in States 
vs. B a r i ~ e s ,  I::? N. 'ITT..216. Decided June  6, 
1011. Does  not  violate prov~sion against 
establ ishmenl  of religion. I t  is not special 
legislation prohibited by the conslitntion. 
Supreme court. An act of the Indiana 
legislature of 1911 sought to relieve the su- 
~ l ' c w c  courl  by giving Anal jurisdiction to 
the ap l~e l la te  court in certain caljes. The 
a c t  was cleclared unconstilutional in Ex 
11artc France,  95 N E. 615, on the ground 
that t h e  supreme judicial lmver is  vested 
in one supreme court and thcir power may 
uo t  be curtailed in cases on apl~eal. 
Taxat ion.  Assessment of cloinestic insur- 
ance company, on capilal stock, surglus, 
contingent  yescrre, gross pre~niunl recelgts 
and  t:ungible prol~erty as  in Neb. Cobbey 
S t a t .  1409, section 109GO, hcld excessive and 
d o u l ~ l e  taxation. 1;:l N. SV. 1034, 1087,  1038. 
Taxation-Liens. h New Yorlr lam apply- 
ing  t o  Greater Sew Yorli, authorizing the 
~11 ) .  LO sell a t  pnblic auction liens which i t  
holds against  land for taxes, ancl tha t  the 
whole l ien is payable on failure to pay ~n l e r -  
c s t  was uphclcl in Gautier vs  Ditmar, 97 N. 
E ~ l j . L ~  Decided Jan. 9, 1912. Does not give 
~ l l l ~ c l l a s e y  or lien power of taxation. 
T e x t  hooks, The Illinois uniform text 
b,-,ol< l a w  of 1309 was declared unconstitu- 
t ional  in Polzln r s .  Rand, McNallY & Co., 96 
N, B. G":, on a technical error m requiring 
notice t o  be inserte,d in a pager gubl~shecl 
irL t h e  district. Sincc a large nulnber of dis- 
t r ic ts  llfive no imvspaper published in their 
borders, the whole law was rendered in. 
operative. 
Uniform accounting. The Indiana uniform 
accounting and inspection of accounis law 
passed in 1909 was upheld by tho supreme 
court in Ransbottom vs. Statc, 96 N. E 762 
Court dismissed the argument against the 
law as having no reason or authority 
Women's hours of labor. The law oP 
Massachusetts llassed in 1909, ch. 514, gro- 
lilb~ting employment of women and children 
in manufacturing establishments more thaq 
56 hours a week or more than 10  hours in a 
clay was upheld in Coinmon~\vealth vs. Riley, 
97 N E. 367, decided Jan.  4, 1912. Declared 
to be a doe exercise of police poiver and 
does not mterfere with reasonable liberty 
of contract. 
Workmen's compensation. The Wisconsin 
act of 1911 providing a n  ol~tional systenl of 
morlcmen's coml~ensation for indnstrial ac- 
cidents was upheld in all particulars by the 
state suprelne court in Borgnis vs. Fallc, 133 
N. 11'. 20s. 
- 
SELECT LIST OF REFERENCES ON 
PREFERENTIAL VOTING AND T H E  
T H E  TRANSFERABLE VOTE.  
(Compiled under the clirection of H H. B,. 
Mer'er, Chief Bibliographer, Library of 
Congress, with the co-operation of the 
Slate Libraries and the State Legislative 
Reference Departn~eills. Adrlitlonal ref- 
erences mere received from Indiana, Mae- 
sachosetts, Oregon and Penns~lvania.) 
The Amerlcan year boolc, a record of 
events and llromess 1910. 
Xcw Yorli, D ~ i ~ ~ l e t o n  ancl CO., 1911. SG7p. 
E171. A5S5, 1910. 
Preferenlial voting: 11. 143-1 44. 
Ashworth, T. R, and H. P. C Ashworth. 
Proportional representation applied to 
1)arty gor'ernment; a new electoral sys- 
tem. Londoa, S. Sonnenschcin & Co., 
1901. 222 11 JF1071. A33. 
"The I-Iare-system of groportlollal dele- 
gation" g. 141-161. 
"PreCerentinl voting": 1). 173-l7G 
Avebury, John L. Rel~resentation. c on don, 
S. Sonnenschein & Co., 1890. 90 1). (The 
imper~al  parliament, ed, by Sydney Bux- 
ton, v. 2.) 
Favors the single transferable vote. 
JN55S AS% 
Gagehot, \Valter. The  Engllsh constitution, 
and other polltical essays. 
Latest rev. cd. New Yorlr, D. Agple- 
ton & Co., 1877. 4GS 11. 
"The Scheme of Mr. I-Iare": D. 216 
ff. JN125. B2, 1877. 
8 Bailey, Walter. A scheme for proportion- 
al representation London, 1869. 
System is silnllnr to the Gove system. 
Berry, John M. Proportional rel~resentation 
The Gove system. Worcester, hlass., 1892. 
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32 p. JF1075. JGB4. 
Gove system: P. 24-32. 
Bonnefoy, Gaston. La repr6sentation pro- 
portionelle. Paris, hfarchal & Billard, 
1902. 715 p. .TF1075. F8B.7. 
"Bibliographle"; B. 684-701. 
"Le rote unique transferable avec 
liste de prefBrenceU: p. 103-110. 
Bradford, Ernest S. Commission ggvern- 
inent in American cities. New Yorlr, The 
>Iacmillan CO., 1911. 359 p. (The  citi- 
zen's library of economics, politics and 
soclology, ed. by R. T. E ~ Y ) .  
JS342. B82. 
"Preferential ballot": p. 258-261. 
"Prcferential ballot provision of char- 
ter of Grand Junction, Coloraclo": 
11. 307-311. 
?-Brown, Wllliain Jethro. Brief erglanation 
relat~ng to voting mlder t h e  Electoral bill 
of 1899 
--The ncw democracy; a political study. 
Sew Yorlr, i\lacmillall anct Co., 1899. 216 
11. JC.123. B84. 
"The I-Iarc system with sllecial refer- 
enre to its applicatioii in Tasmania": 
1). 22-67. 
Cahn, E~ns t .  Das Verl~altiiiswahlsystem in 
den modernen Iiulturslaalen. Berlin, 0. 
I-Iaring, 1909. 369 11. JF1071. C3. 
"Irel xeichnis der beniitzten Llteratur" : 
11. 361-369. 
"E~nnamige ~und ~nehrnamige 
\Valil". D. 2.54-871. 
Cambridge, Mass. Charters. Xew charter 
Tor thc city 01 L'ambridge. CambiS~dge, 
1971. 39 11. 
Chapter 531, laws, 1911. "Advantages 
~r preferenlial voting" : 11. 5-6. "Chap- 
ter VII. Elections": p. 16-20. 
Commons, John R. Pro~~or t ionnl  r e ~ ~ r e s e n -  
tation. 2d ed S e w  ~ o r l r ,  The <1acmil- 
Ian Co., 19117, 269 1). JF1071. C72 
Wridge, Alfred. I-Iolje and home. San  Fran- 
cisco, 19007 
Favors thc Hare system af ljreferential 
vollng 
Davies, J. G. and H ;\I. Johnston. Hare-Clark 
system of voting. [JIelbonrne~,  R. S. 
R~ain ,  1!l01. S 11. ~CommonwcalC1~ of
Australia. ~ a r l ~ a h e n t n r ~  llal~ers, 1901-2, 
v. 2, So. 4G.) 
J90S. L 3 ,  1901-2, v. 2. 
'.Dobbs, Archlbald E. General r e~ re sen t a -  
Lion, OY A complete reacljustnlent and 
inocl~f~cation of Mr. Hare's l~ lan .  London, 
Droop, H R. On ~nethotls of e l e c t i i i ~  reure- 
sefitatires London, blacrnlllan & 5 0 ,  
156s. 22 11. .JBlO(i::. G8DS. 
Pretcrential voting : 11. 9-32. 
Dutcher, Salein Jlinority o r  proportional 
~'el)resnntatlon Xew Torli, United Stales 
Publishing Comaany. 1872. 165 D. 
- - - ,  
~ ~ 1 0 7 5 . -  UGD8. 
"The preferential vote": P. 110-136. 
Eaton, ~ o i ~ n l a n  B. The of mu- 
nicipalities. New York, Pub. for the Co- 
lumbia university press by the Macmillan 
company, 1899. 498, 14, 14 p. 
JS331. E2. 
Preferential voting: Chapter IX. 
"Fawcett, Henry. Mr. Hare's reform bill, 
simplified and exglainecl. London, 1860. 
- Proportional representation and 
Hare's scheme explained (In Fawcett, 
Henry, and M. G. Fawcett, eds. Essays 
and lectures. London, 1872. 11. 336-368.) 
F~sher ,  J. Francis. Retorm 111 our inunici- 
pal elect~ons. Philaclelphia, P. Kildare, 
1SGG. 40 1) JS399, J8GG. 
Opgosetl to the Hare system of prefer- 
ential voting. 
Fleming, Slr SanCorcl. An appeal to the Ca- 
naclian institute on the rectification of 
Parliament. Toronto, The Copp, Clark 
Co., 1892. 176 p. 
Discusses I-Iara's system of greferential 
voting. 
voting. JF1075. C2F6. 
Fontalne, Jean. La  rcprEsenlation 11ropor- 
tionelle en  Wurtemburg. Paris, Societd 
clu recneil J.-El*. Sirey 6c le Journal du pal- 
u s ,  1909. 219 11. 
"Le s y s t h e  clu ~ ~ ~ o t i e n t  t  de la lisle 
cle pref6rence". 11. 33-38. Blbliogrn- 
phie": 11. 213 JFlOi6. G337. 
Forney, h1atthias N. Political refornl by the  
rel~resentation of minorities. New York, 
The author, 1894. 199 p. JFlOOB. UGF7. 
"A bibliography of mi no^ iLy, progor- 
tional or llersonal reprosenlation, cu- 
mulative or  free voting, eic.": p. 180- 
188. 
"The l~rinci l~les  01 free voting": 11. 
SS-101. See also chaplers Vl, X, 
XI, SIII, appenclis C. 
Proport~onal  regresental ion; a ineans 
for the illllJl'Ovenlent of 1nui1icil);~l govern- 
ment. New Pork, E IT7. Johnson, 1900. 
61 p. JF1075. UGFT. 
"Prefel'ential voting": 11. 28-29, 
France. XssemblB nationale. Chamlm rles 
d6l1utds. Sess~on or(1.-Sdance ( 1 ~  2 2  n ~ a r s  
1907. llnpgort fait au llom tle la commis- 
sion dn  suffrage universe1 chsrgCe cl'eaain- 
mcr les l~rol)osilions de 101: I .  de JI. Dan- 
set le;  2, clc 11. Louis Jlartin el l~lusie~u's  
de ses coll&ucs, 2,  tle 31. .\Iassnbuan; 4. 
cle rtl Etienue Flandin, tenrlant g 1'61s- 
bllssemcnt du srrntm cle liste avec repr6- 
seiltat~on prol~ortionelle clans Ies Olections 
1; a Chahre cles clBlmlEs, par E t ~ e n n e  
Flandin. 
(111 France. llssenlbl6 nationale. Chain- 
11re cles c1611ut6s. Docunlents parle- 
mentaires, 1907. Annese no. SSD, g. 
257-2C2.) 
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"In the Rel~ort  presentecl last  year 
to the French Chamber of Depu- 
ties by the Commission rlu s ~ f -  
frage universe1 it is  stated that 
'the abol~tion of t he  second bal- 
lots, with the bargainings to  
which tiley give rise, will not be 
the least of the advantages of the 
new system [proportional repre- 
sontation] ,'" 
Garlanda, li'etlerico. The new Italy; a dis- 
cussion of i ts  prcsent political and social 
conditions, tr.. . . by M. E;. Wood. New 
Yorlc, G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1911, 406 p. 
The 1)allottaggio: p. 325-332. 
DG569. G24. 
Garner, James W. Introduction t o  political 
sclence. New York, Amer~can Book Co., 
[I91 dl ,  GIG 1) JC251. G3. 
"The 'preferential' system": 1). 464.466. 
Goodnow, Frank .T. Municipal problems. 
New Yol-lc, Prrb. lor the Columbia Uriiver- 
sity Press, The Macmillan Co., 3897. 321 
1). 
Prcfcrential voting. 1). 156-160, 238. 
Grand Junction, Col. Charter. The charter of 
the city oi Grand Junction. Framed by 
the Charles convention, Aug. 6, 1909.. . . 
To be volctl on Sept. 14, 1909. Grand 
Jrmction, Cola., The Progress press [I9091 
40 1). 
"The 1~reler.enlial system of voting has 
been cstablisl~ecl, in lieu of direct ~ r i -  
mnries or or direct l~rnaar ies  of sec- 
ond elections." 
Gt. Brit .  Foreign office. Report upon the 
operalion of the second ballot in the re- 
cent eleclions for the German Zlcichslag. 
Presented to both liouses of Parliament 
by conlnlnnd of Her Xajesty. July, 1593, 
London, Printed for 1-1. hl. Stntioners OR., 
by Harrison and sons, 1SD3. 3 11. (Ger- 
many. no. 1, 1893.) 
Parlinment. P a ~ e r s  by comniantl. 
C. G053 J20l.KG 1893-4, V. S9 
--Reports from Ris AInjesly's rel~resenta- 
t l res  nl~road, showing the regulations ant1 
metho~ls  which guide !lie a ~ ~ l i c a l i o i l  of 
the seco~lcl 1)allot aL electious in foreign 
counirics. Piwenterl to both llonses of 
Parliament bv command of His Najesty. 
Jan. 1908. London, Printccl for I-I. RI. 
Stationcry off., by I-Iarrison and sons, 
[190S1. 22 p. (Misccllaneou~, no. 2, 1908.) 
Parliament. P a ~ e r s  by command. Cd. 
3875. JFlIlS.G7 1908 
-Rcpo~ts fl.om HIS Majesty's representa- 
lives in foreiqn countries and in British 
colonics respectil~g the al~plication of thc 
~ r i i i c i l~ l e  of proportional representation 10 
public elections. London, Priatecl for FI. 
AT. Stationery off., hy Ilarrison and sons 
[1907]. 144 p. (Miscellaneous, no  3, 1907) 
J F 1  071.G7 
Gt. Brit. Parliament. Papers by com- 
mand. Cd. 3501. 
Discusses preferential voting. 
-Parliament. House of lords. Select 
committee on municipal representatiou 
bill. Report. . .on municipal representa- 
tion bill (H. L.) London, Prlnted for H. M. 
stationery off., by Wyman and Sons, 1907, 
171 p. (Parliament, 1907, H. of I,. Papers 
and bills, 132). JFlO75. G'iA4. 
"Clark-Hare system of votmg": 11 125- 
333. "Hare system of election in Tas- 
mania": 11. 134-148. "How to  siuplify 
the ballot by the Hare system to 
those who cannot read or write": p. 
149-154. "The single transferable 
lote": g. 159-161. 
--Ray01 cornnilssion on systems of elec. 
tion.. . Report. London, Pr~nted for H. M. 
Stationery off., by Eyre and Sl~ottiswoocle, 
C19101 63 11. (Parliament. Papers by com- 
mand. Cd. 51G3) JF1001. G; 
The Cornmission was appointed to ex- 
anline schenles adopted or ~roposed 
to secure a fally representative char- 
acter for pol~ularly elected legislative 
bodies, and to consider whether they 
are caldl le  of application in Great 
13ritain. 
In the section on l)ral~ortional rep- 
resentatlon the transferable vote 
is cl~scrrssed, and in the Pollowing 
sections the arguments in favor 
and agalnst the transferable vote 
are glvcn. 
Hamilton, John J. Gorerninci~t by commis- 
sion. 3d ed. Ken. York 2 n d  London, 
Funk & Wagnalls Co . 1911. ?S3 1). 
JS2.41. H33. 
Prelercntral voting plan of Grand Junc- 
tion, Colo., 1). 149-152. 
Preierential voting illan of Grand 
Junction, Colo., compared with 
Des Momes doi~ble election plan, 
17. 159, 168. 
tiare, Thomas, l'he election oC rcpresenta- 
tives, 1~~rl1an1enla1.y and nianicipal. 4th 
ed. London, Longmans, Green, Reader, 
and Dyer, 1873. 3SO 11. JF1075. G7 H21 
Preferential voiing: 1). 140-142. 
XHoskins, James T. A nlodiflcation of Mr. 
IInre's scheme for  the election of repre- 
sentat~ves, etc. London, 1870. 
Humphreys, John H. Proportional 'epre- 
sentation. London, Methuen dt Co., [19111 
400 a. JB1071. H8 
"Tho second ballot and the transferable 
vote in single-member constituen- 
cies": 1). 81-107; "The single trans- 
ferable vote": 11. 131-171, 343-381. 
-Proportional representation. R e ~ o r t  on 
the mmlici1)al elections held a t  Pretoria 
and Johannesburg on 27th Oct., 1909. Pre- 
toria, The Government print~ng and Ha- 
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tionery OK, 1909. 32 11. JF1075. T8 H8 
On preferential voting. 
Ingram, Thomas D. Representative govern- 
ment. West Chester, Pa., F. S. Hiclrman, 
1884. 107p. JK1863. 16. 
Preferential votlng: 1). 8-26. 
*Johnston, Robert M. Further observations 
on the Hare-Clark systein. 
K ~ n g ,  Joseph. Electoral reform; an inquiry 
into our systenl of parliamentary ,repre- 
sentation London, T. F. Unwln, 1908. 
1SSp JN935. K5. 
"Second ball01 or transferable votc": 
1,. 1 3  1-120. 
Kloti, Emil. Die Froportiollalwahl in der 
Schweiz. Gescli~chte, Darstellung und 
"~it teratnr":  11, ,172-47s. Segaratall- 
drucl< aus der "ZeilschriCt fiir schwei- 
werische Statistik, 27. Jahrgang, 
1901 ." "Einnialige ubertragbare 
Stimnlgebung" . 1). 8-15, 
Lafitte, Paul, Le l~aradoxe de l'dgalit6 et 
La repr6sentalion ~)ro~~ort ionnel le .  
Paris, Hachctte et  cie., 1910. 27811. 
JC575. L3. 
*'Le quolient Olcctorial": lj. 182-193 
Lubbock, Sir John. Representation. Lon- 
clon, S: Sonnensche~n & Co., 1890. OOg. 
JN558. 885. 
"The sinnle transferable vote". n. 
33-43. 44-50. 
Luschka, IT. Die Verhaltniawahl im cleut- 
schen Verwaltungsrecht. I<arlsmhe i. B.., 
G. Braun, 1905. 9011. (Freiburger Abhand- 
lungen aus clem Gebiete des offentlichen 
Rechts, hrsg, von Woldenlar von Rohland, 
Heinrich Rosin, Richard Schmidt. Heft 
5.) JF1075. G3LS. 
"Die einnan~ige Wahl": p 8-9 
*Lush. Charles K. An essential amendment 
to the primary law, written wlth the view 
of enlightening some hazy exponenls of 
the second choice anlenclment and allay- 
ing the fears of those llersons who "view 
w t h  alarm." Madison, Wis. 811. 
Merriam, Charles E. Primary elections. 
Chicago, Thc Universily of Chicago press, 
1905. 308~.  JI(2074 M5. 
Bibliography: 11. 289-295. Preferential 
vote: p. 79. 
W i l l ,  John S. Considerations or representa- 
tive government. New Yorlr, 1882. 3 6 6 ~ .  
Chapter VII is an enthusiastic argument 
for the Hare system. 
-Considerations on regresentntive gov- 
ernment. New Yorlr, E P. Dutton & Co., 
[I9051 3461). (The universal library .) 
JC423 , 1-6. 1905, 
Preferential voting: p. 126-154. 
-Personal representation. Speech in the  
House of Commons, Mag 29, 1567. 2d ecl. 
London, Printed by Henderson, Rait and 
Fenton, 1867. 711). 
In favor of Hare's electoral system. 
JF1075. GXIG. 
*Moore, Thomas The representation of the 
peol)le. a plea for free voting by the 
nlethod of Mr. Hare. London, Hauley, 
1879 3211. 
*Nicholls, Charles F. Democracy and regre- 
sentation. A review of Mr. Hare's treatise 
on 'Election of representatives." Nel- 
bourne, Evans, 1871. 211). 
* 
,.- . An election under the Hare-Clark 
system. Hobart, 1899. 
Ostrogorskii, Moisei IA, Democracy and the 
party system in the United States. Sew 
Pork, The Macinillan Co., 1910 46913. 
JIC2265. 08. 
"Preferent~al  vote": I ) .  445450. "Biblio. 
grnl)hical note": 1). 45i-461. 
Parsons, Pranlr. The city for the peogle 
Philadelphia, C. I?. Taylor, [19011. 7041) 
JS341. P2. 
"Preferential voting": 11. 4S4-187. 
Proportional representation soc1et.v. The 
moclel election of 1908 Lonilon, [190S]. 
2011 (Pamphlet No. 10.) JFlOi5. GYP7 
Reprinted (with some moclifications) 
troni the Deceinber issue of liel~re- 
sentation. Explanation of the system 
of the single transferable rote. 
-Rules for the conduct of elections on the 
systenl of the single lransferable vote, 
with introductory remarks and the eH- 
arnl~le of an imaginal-Y election. rlondon. 
*Racioppi, C F. The D'Honclt system and 
the single transferable vote. Florence, 
1855. 
Reeves, William P. State experin~ents in 
Australia & New Zealancl. Lonclon, B, 
Richards, 1902. 2v. 
"preferential voting": v. 1, 1). 151-191. 
JQ.1015. 1902R4. 
Refornl league, London. Repregentative re- 
form. Regort of the conlnlittee ap~oinled 
by the conference of meml~ers  of the Re. 
form league and others, on 111.. Hare's 
scheme of rempresentation, held 28th Fel)i7u- 
ary, and 7th nad 21st March, ISGS. Lon- 
don, Trubner & Co. [18(i8] 2411. 
JFlOi5 Gin-I 
Remsen, Danie! S. Primary elections. Sew 
Yorlr, G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1834 l2lg. 
{Questions of the clay, 77.) 
JK2071. R4. 
Chapter XVIII. Voting [Preferential]. 
Sar~polos, Kicolas. La  d6nloci3atie e t  l'0lec. 
tion groportlonnelle, Paris, A. Roussenu, 
1899. 2 v. JF1071. S1 
"Le vote unique transMral)le, arec liste 
cle ~rBf0rence": 11. 315.329 
"Le vote ~~niclue sans trnnsCert": 
1). 296-313. 
* S m ~ t h ,  Sa~nes  R. Pe rw i~a l  regresentat~on. 
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A defence of Mr. Hare's schc~ne of elec- 
torill reform. London, 1868, 
Soci i t l  ~ I O L U ~  1'Btutle tle la reyr6sentation 
pro]~ortionnelle, Paris. La rellresentation 
prol~ortionnelle; Btudes de 16gislation et  
cle statisticlue comgar6es. Paris, F. Pichon, 
1838. 52.411. J Z ' l O ' i l .  S7. 
"SystBme (lo Hare ou d a  quot~ent": 11. 
41-47. 
*Stenberg. Princiyal electoral systems for 
the electloll 01 lnen~bers of the Leglslalure 
in self-governing countries, m1t11 special 
refereme to the system of pl'oportlonnl 
rcl~resentation Perth. 
Sterrre, Sh011. On rel)resentative govern 
ment and personal reprehentation. Phila. 
ilelphia, .I. I3. Lipl)incolt g Co, 18i l .  2Jil) 
JFJO5l. SS. 
"An able l~resenlation of the Hare sys- 
tem, s~ml l l~f led  and atlal~ted to dmeri  
can 111ut1t111ions." 
Stockton, 1,ewis. Preferential voting. 
(In Natlonal munlci~jal league Proceed- 
mgs, Bnil'alo, N Y. 1910. [n. p.] 1910. 
p. 536.) JS302. N48. 1910. 
Tuckerman, L. B Election by prel~oncler- 
ance of choice. 
( In  Forney, &I. N., ed. P o l ~ t ~ c a l  reform 
by Lhe relwcsentation of minor~ties. 
Sew York, 1894. 11, 175-179.) 
JFIOG3 UGF7 
Relmnted Iron1 Pro~ortiollal regre- 
sentation renew, Sept., 1893, v. 1: 
30-::3 JF1071. UGPS, V. 1 
Tyson, Robert. Preferential voting. 
(In Beard, Charles A,, ed. Loose leaf 
thgest of short ballot charters Sew 
Yorli, [1911J. 11. 21501-21508.) 
JS3.12. B4. 
--Propo~~lionnl represenlat~oii throngh the 
single transl'erable vote. (In Beard, 
Charles A,, etl Loose leaf digest of short 
ballot charters. New York .[1911]. 1). 
21301-21 ;:04.) JS342. 1384. 
Vllley-Desmeserets, Edinond L. LStgislatlon 
Blectorale con1gar6e des priucilmux pays 
d'Eurol~e. Paris, A. Larose, 1900. 29911. 
JF881. V5. 
"Syst&me du quitient on systi?me de 
Hare": 13. 124-120. 
Wasl~ington (State) Laws, statutes, etc. 
Primary election law of Washington, ag- 
~rovec l  Mar. l:, 1907. Olympia, W~'ash., C. 
W. Gorhan~. 1907. 3511. 
~ i ~ e f e r e n t i a l  voting 11. 174-175. 
JK2075. W2. 1907. 
Western Australia. Electoral dept. First 
report. .  . . 1908. Perth, F. W. Slmpson, 
1900. iSp. JC28594. A3. 
Introduction oC prefcreutial votlng sys- 
tem: 1). 13. 
- Parliament. Parliamentary debates 
Legislative council and Legislative assem- 
bly.. . 1910-1911. Pertb, I?. W. Slmpson, 
191 1. LSSVI, 2513-37'7311. J93G. H?. 
For i)relerential voli~lg see index untler 
Elecroral act amendment bill. 
Woodruff, Clmion R , ell. City government 
by comn~~ssion. Scw York, I), hl)l~leton 
and Co , 191 1 .  3811) (National nlunicipal 
league series, v. 1). Preferential vote: 
P. 38-27. JS342. W7 
Articles In Perlodlcals. 
1860. Hare, Thoinas Rel)resenlation iq 
practice nntl 111 theory Fraser's maga- 
zine, E'eb., 1860, v. 61. 188204. 
AP4 FS, r. 61. 
1860. Hare, Thomas. Rel~resentat~on 01 
every localiLy and intclllaence. Fraser's 
luagnzlne, Ayr., ISGO, v. 61. 52i-5-12. 
AP.1. FS, V. 61. 
1862. Hare, Thoinas Suggestions for llle 
imi)roveinel~t of our regi'e~entatlve system. 
hlacmillan's magazlne, Felb., 1862, Y. 5:  
295-201. AP4. 112, v. 5 .  
1862. Trevelyan, G. 0. 4 few re~narlis on 
Alr I-Inre's scheme of representation. 
3Iacn1lllan's nlagaxlne, Apr., 1SG2, v, 5: 
180-486. XP4. MP, V. 5 .  
1862. Mill, John S. Considerat~ons on rep- 
resentativc government. North hnlerican 
review, ~ u l K  1862, v. 95: 228-255. 
XP2 Si, v 96. 
Preferent~ul voting. 11. 260-242. 
1865. "Personal rellresentation " d review 
of Hare's Election of 'epresentatives. 
\~estminster  review, Oct., ISGj, v. 84: 
305-326. AP4. \Vs ,  T 84. 
1866. Kinnear, J. Boyd. Practical con- 
siderations on the representatloll of minor- 
itles. Fortnightly review, Feb 15, 1866, v. 
4: 49-64 AP4. I?:, V. 4. 
1866. Hare, Thomas. Individual resyonsi- 
bility in rcpresenlative government. Fort- 
nightly review, Mar. 15, ISGG, v. 4:  :Dl-358. 
AP4. 3'7, V. 4. 
1867. Hare, Thomas. The tyranny of the 
majority. Sort11 American renew, Jan., 
1867, v. 104: 205-230. AP2. Ni, V. 104. 
ISTO. Progort~onal rel~resentation. Put- 
nsm's magazine, June, 1S70, n, s. v. 5 711- 
720. XP2. P9S, v. ,5. 
Prelcrential voting. 11 716-ili. 
1671. Ware, William R. Appl~cation of Mr. 
Hare's system of voting to the nonli~~atlo~l 
of oPerseers of Harvard college Xmeri- 
can soclal science assoclation, Journal. 
1871, V. 3 :  192-198. HI. J71, v. 3. 
1871. Hare, Thomas Minority representa- 
tion in Euroge. American social science 
association. Journal, 1871, v. 3 :  185-191. 
311 J71, v. 3. 
1871. Fawcett, Millicent G. A short expla- 
nation of Mr. Hare's scheme of regresen- 
tation llacmillan's Magazine, Apr., 1871, 
v. 23: 487. AP4 312, v. 23. 
1871. Stanwood, Edward. Fonlls O f  minor- 
ity representation. North American re- 
view, July, 1871, v. 113: 1-29. 
-4P2. Ni ,  v 113. 
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271. XP?.  AG. r. 32.  
1904. Tyson, llolwrl. Thr :.mglc vote in 
l)lwal elecstio~is. Arena. O c l  , 1911 I, v. 2: 
403-406 dl?' A6, V, :;2, 
19C5. \A l lan,  P. L.1 The Colorarlo ballot 
nncl otllers. Sntlon, Feb 2, 1803, v. SI). 
S.145. AP?. NS, Y. 80. 
1906. Tyson, Robert, A prinier or il~rect 
legislation. Prol)ol'tional re~~rcsenlai ion.  
Arena, July, 1 9 0 ~ ,  v. 36: 46-19: 
AP2. AG, v. 36. 
"The Hare or Harc-Sl~ence system": 11. 
48-49. 
1906. Tyson, Robert. A lwiliier of cl~rect 
legislation. The absolute lunjority inelhod. 
Arena, July, 19013, r 36: 49-53, 
AP2. AG, 7-. :G 
In favor of 11rel:erential voting. 
1906. Ruppenthal, J. C. Election r e f o r m :  
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the trend toward democracy. Alnerlcaa 
acaclenly of political and social science. 
Annals, Nov. 1906, v. 28: 410-441. 
HI.  A4, v. 28. 
Preferential ballot: p. 440-441. 
1507. Lush, Charles K. Prinlzry elections 
and nlajority nominations. American 
political sciellcc review, Nov , 7907, r 2 
43-47. JA1. AG, Y. 2. 
1908. Tyson, Robert. Various voting sys- 
tems. Arena, Jan., 1908, v. 29: 59-64. 
AP2. AC, v. 39. 
Preferential voting: 1). G2-64. 
1908. Second ballots. Spectalor, Jan. 11, 
1908, v. 100: 46-17. AP4. Si .  r. 100. 
1908. Humphreys, John H. Our electoral 
methods and the next ger~eral election. 
Spectator, Jan. 11, 1908, v 100: 52-56 
On the second ballot and prol)ortional 
representation. APd. S i ,  v. 100. 
1908. The second ballot. Egnity series, 
Apr., 1908, v. 10: 57-58. 
JF488. E65, v. 10. 
1908. Preferential voting in West Australia. 
Eauitv series. Julv. 190s. v. 10:  90-91. 
- .  , - ,  
~ F ~ S S .  E65, v 10. 
1909. Cooke, Forest. PreCerentiaI voting' 
a suggestion for Boston. Harvard illu- 
strated magazine, Dec., 1909, v. 11: 93- 
95. TA1. H313, v. 11. 
1910. Bickel, Karl A How to secure ma- 
jority rule La  Follette's weekly, Jan. 29, 
1910, v. 2. AP2. L28, v. 2. 
1910. Humphreys, John H. Preferential 
voting 111 Johannesburg and Pretoria under 
the Nunicipal elections act of 1909. Pa- 
cific municipallties, July, 1910, v. 22: 213- 
217. JS39. P3, v. 22. 
"Extract fronl the report to the Colonial 
secretary on the first praclical apgli- 
cation of the system of proporlional 
representation in South Africa, based 
on the rcsult of the municipal election 
held in Pretoria and Johannesburg, 
Oct. 27, 1900." 
1910. The Scottish model election. Pro- 
~o r l i ona l  r.e])resentation society. Journal, 
Nov., 1910, no. 19: 33-105. 
JF1075. G7R5, no. 19 
1910. K l l p ~ n ,  Ralph The South African 
elections. 1910. Pronortional renresenta- 
tion socikty. ~ o u r n a i ,  Nov., 1916 no 19: 
111-13 3.  JF1075. G7R5, NO. 19. 
1910. Lachapelle, Georges. 1,'al)~licntion de 
la representation 1)roportionneIle. Rcvue 
politlqne e t  pa~lementaire, Dec. 10, 1910, 
V. 66: 466-4S5. 
niscusses p1.eferential voting. 
H3. R4, v. 66. 
1911. Preferential rotlng tested. "Boston 
Common, Jan. 21, 19.11, v 1: 10. 
1911. Lester, C. 13. Notes on current legis- 
lution. Electoral systems-British royal 
commission. American golilical science 
revlew, May, 1911, v. 5: 239.245. 
JAl. A6, v. 5. 
Discusses the preferential system of vot- 
ing. 
1911. Henderson, Gerarcl C. Experiments 
in preferential voting Harvard illustrated 
magazine, J m e ,  1911, v. 1 2 :  253-257. 
LH1. H313, v. 1 2 .  
1911. Henderson, Gerard C. Preferential 
voting in Sl)ol:ane. Twentieth century 
magazine, June, 1911, v. 4: 262-264. 
AP2. T88, v. 4. 
1911. Preferential voting system In Spa- 
Bane. American clty, Nov., 1911, v. 5 '  
259-260. IIT 
191 1. Holcombe, A. N. Direct l~rimaries 
and tlle second ballot. American polit~cnl 
science .review, Nov., 191 1, v. S: 538-552. 
JA1. A G ,  v. 5 
19 11. Lowrie, S. G. Second choice nomina- 
tlon laws. Binericnn political science re- 
~ i e w ,  Nov., 1911, r. 5: 600-604. 
Jdl ,  -46, v. S. 
1912. PreCerential elections in Austmlia. 
Equity series, Jan., 1912, v. 11: 45-IG. 
JF488. E65, V. 1.1. 
*Sot ill Library of Congress. 
C U R R E N T  R E F E R E N C E S .  
Banking. Three nrlclresses by Hon. A. 
P ~ a t t  ~4nilrem. Ass't secretnry of the trea- 
sury and special ass't lo tllc National moue- 
tary con~mlssion, have been gathered to- 
gether in one ganlyhlet of 50 ljages, under 
the title "The gurpose and origin of the pro- 
11osetl banking legislalion." The occasions 
of the delivery of these adclresses mers 
nleetings of the American academy of l~olit- 
ical and social scleuco, Dec. 8, 1910, the 
Indiana banlrels' association. Oct. 24. 1011, 
and the Anierican banlrers' associatiorl, NOV; 
21, 1911. 
Coca-cola. Bulletin no. 232 of the Labora- 
tory of the Illland revcnue department of 
Canada is tho r e l~o i~ l  of an  analysis of 6S 
saml~les of the beverage lrnown as coca-cola, 
unflerlalren wilh a view to ascorlaining how 
much cocaine and caXeme they conlnin. 
111,. Peb., 1912. 
Const~tut~on,  State-Wisconsin, A new 
edition of tllc Constitution of Lhe state  uf 
Wisronsiu wit11 amentlmcnts to date was 
])~~blished in 1911 by the Secretary 01 stale, 
~nclncling also a "I-Iistoricztl outline of the 
acllnission of %'isconsin to the Union" by 
lieubell C:. Thmaites, Scc, and Sup't of tlle 
Historical society of Wisconsiu. 431). 
Go-operative credit systems. The Inter- 
national institnte of agriculture has  lssuecl 
in l~anlphlet lorn1 "An outline of the Euro- 
pean co-operative credit systems" which is  a 
collection of the  most essential information 
on this subject gathered together fronl 
st~rtlles which have been published in tlle 
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111onthly Bl~llel~n of the Institute. 6211. Feb., 
1912. 
Country life. The last number of the dn- 
nals of the Anierican dcadenly of political 
and social science, March, 1912, is devotecl 
to the subject ot ' Country lite." The 
twenty-eight diflerent papers 11y groininent 
nnthorities are grouped under the iollowlng 
heads: The rural problem; Rural indus- 
trial problem; Rural social problems. 2421). 
Education. The s ~ x t h  annnnl report of the 
Carnegle Po~un~lation for the arlvancemellt of 
teaching, for 1911, consists of tour parts: 
The busmess of the yeal., Edacational l)rog 
ress end tendencies from a nat~onal  gomt 
of r i e n ,  De m o r t ~ ~ ~ s ;  and Report 01 the 
treasurer. 15411. 
Elections-Police tegulatlons. An inter- 
esting llemorantlunl was issued by the Home 
off1c.e of Great Rritain in 1911, on "Police ar- 
rangements on election clays 1n Belgium. 
France. Prusrla and the United States of 
America." The information pertaining to 
this country consists of a brief sumnary 
ni Lhe means and eficiency of maintaining 
order on election clays, followed by extracts 
from reports from vavious consular clistricts. 
Gp. 
Employers' liability. The Iowa Eml~loy- 
ers' l~ability commiss~on has issued in 
11am11hlet forin with the t ~ t l e  "Worlrmen's 
corn~~ensa t io l~  laws," a synol~sis of recent 
enactments. The state laws which are re- 
vlewecl are those of Ohio, New Jersey, V'ash- 
~ngton ,  Wisconsin, Cal~fornia, I l l i~~ois ,  Kan- 
sas, Jlassachusetts, Sevada and New Haml)- 
shire. 1311. Feb., 1912. 
Feeble-minded. "The right to be mell- 
born" is the title of a ~.emarlrable sywl)osiurn 
edited by F. B. I<irkbricle, in the issue of 
The  Survey of March 2, 1912, on the 1)roblem 
of feeble-mindeclness. The thirteen articles 
are by such authorities as 13. H. Godclard, 
E. R. JolinsLone, Katharine B. Davis, hI. G. 
Schlal~p, etc. In 31s. Johnstone's contribu- 
tlon "Pribl~c provision for the feeble-minded" 
a tabular statenlent of state institutions lor 
this class of nnfortnnates is includeil. 
Game. Dr. T. S Palmer of the TJ S. bio- 
logical survey has comgilecl a "Chronology 
and index of the more iinportant events in 
Xmerlcan game ~lrotection, l7iG-1911," which 
has been lssnecl as  Bulletin no. 41 of that 
ilii.ision of the 1:. S del~artment of agricul- 
ture. Tho ~ntroclaction, cliscusscs and snm- 
marlzes varlous ~ o l n t s  in the ganw. legisla- 
lion of the states, the chronology gives each 
\.ear's gaine legislat~on arranged by states 
i1I111 Lhe indes consists of subject en t r~e s  to 
the items listed in the chronology. G211. 
Governor's powers. An acldress by Emnlet 
O'Seal, Governor of Alabama, on "Strengtll- 
elling Ihe power oC the Executive," which 
v-as delivered at  the Governor's Conference 
:)I  Sl~r~n:: Lake, Seut. 12, 1911, has been re- 
1)rinted 111 separate form. The  subject 1s 
treated historically. Alabama conditions in 
particular, are touched upon and recent 
tendencies are indicated. 1Gp. 
Headache powders. A report on one hun- 
dred and fifty sainples of lieaclnche powders. 
comes froin the Laboratory of the Cnnadian 
Inlalid revenue clepartmen~, a s  its l3ulletm~ 
no. 230. These' snml~les are tal~ulatecl and 
the result oi their analysis given, with the  
oliinion of the chief analyst as  to how far  
they meet the requirements ol the prollrie- 
tal y or ~ a t e n t  merlicine act. 7311 
Heal th  department-Educational work.  
The new Division of education and publien- 
tiolis of the ;\Jilwaolree health del)arlment 
is the su1)jecl of the secolltl inves[~gatioll ill 
that del~artment made by the IlllWnLlliec 
bureau of economy and efficiency and is  pub- 
11-llecl a s  their Bulletin So .  13, Feb, 21, 1912. 
l'his is a newly created clivislon of the 
11iiinic1l.al lltaltll cleparlment and the bnlle- 
Lln a:te~lipLh Lo outline its functioils sncl 
clutics in its loturc etlucal~onal morli. Diag. 
2,cl). 
High Schools-State aid. Legislative cir- 
cular No. 13, of the Division of school ad- 
in in~s t ra t~on  of the U. S. Bnreau ol erluca- 
tion, Issued April 3, 1912, is a '*Digest of 
laws relatmg to stale aid to high schools." 
Twenty-seven states pro~'lde fol- such nirl in  
various degrees and uncles clifllerent sys- 
tems. 'ill 
Industrial education. BulleLln S o ,  15 of 
the National society for the ~iromotion o l  
unrlustrial education, is devoted to the Pro- 
ceedings of the fifth annual meeting oll the 
~ o c ~ e t y ,  held ih Cincinnati, Kov. 2-4, 1911. 
The questions discus~ecl a t  this ineet i~lg 
were: Cincinnati's experience in industrial 
etlnccttion; What types of continun.tion 
schools a re  most needecl in Anlericau con- 
tljtions; What can be done for the factors  
wcrlier through inclustrial education: In- 
dustrial education necessary to the ecouolnlc 
tlcvelopmenL of the United States; Should 
Ilmatle schools for youth above sisteen yeavs 
cl aze be provitlecl a t  pubhc expense. 25911. 
Labor problems. The Proceeclings of t he  
Kit11 annual meeting of the Amel'ican asso- 
c1.1tic;n Tor ldbor legislation held in Tyash- 
mgton, Uec. 28-30, 1911, constitute the Feb- 
ryar.!., 1912, numher of the American labor 
legislation revicn'. The four ] ~ r ~ n c l p a l  1011- 
ics ol' Illis meeting were: The  unemliloy- 
merit ~)roljlem In America; Safety ti1111 heal th 
in the milling industry: Uniform reporting 
ol in~lustrial injuries; The relation of s tato 
111 I'erleral ~vorlanen's coml)ensntio!l a~ l f l  in- 
SUI  mice legislation 17511. 
Medical inspection of schools. I11 accord- 
ai!ce with the Incl~ana meclical school inspec- 
tlon law of 1911, the Superintcnclent of pub- 
l i t .  instruct~on and the Board of healtll oe 
lllat state have issuecl jointly a "JIanual of 
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i~ l s t ruc t ions  foi' school authorities school 
~)hysicimls." It  inCllUlcs the test  of the 
nledicnl inspection and sanitary scllool house 
l a ~ s  wit11 conlnlentaries on them, the rules 
of tlle Stnte board of health for quarantine, 
clisinlectioii, inedical inspector, teachers, 
lest ing of eyesight and hearing, and blanlr 
forms recommended for use. 401). 
Monopolles. The  Ii%bruary, 1912, nunlbel- 
Of Case ancl conllllent is entitlecl "The b ~ g  
business numbel'," and contains articles on 
various ~ lhnscs  of the trust pr0111e111, b~r  such 
m e n  a s  Charles Nagel, I,. D. B#rande]s, Peter 
S. Grosscul), Charles J. Bonaparte, etc. 
Pensions. The  Committee of one hundred, 
an organization of business and ~~rolessional  
m e n  of \Vashington, D. C,, for the purpose 
o l  e~lcleavorillg to increase lhe 1)ay of Fed- 
e ra l  em1)loyes and lo secure, it l~ossible. 
legislation for the retirement of Lhose who 
a r e  sugerannuated or cllsabled, in a yam- 
yhlet,  issued in Feb., 1912, clisc~lssei the 
l ~ r e s e n t  civil service retirement law, and 
briefly summarizes civil llensions in foreign 
countries and munic~gal  and prlvate systelus 
in t hc  United States. GSp. 
Police. The flnal report oi the investiga- 
tion of thc  Chicago golice insde by the Civil 
service commission, fro111 Sept. 5, 1911, to 
;\larch 7, 1912, has been issuctl. Investiga- 
t;ons of gambling, l~rostitution, (lance halls 
a n d  use of drugs in thelr connection with 
police %dminisl.ration are reported and an 
analysis of the organlxation of the police 
clepartment is submitted. The regort closes 
wi th  t h e  conclus~ous and recommendations 
of t h e  Commission. 5311. 
Political sclence. The American political 
science association nlet a t  Buffalo, N Y., 
and  Toronto, Onl., Dec. 27-20, 1911 and the 
Proceedings of that  meellng form the con- 
t en t s  o,f the American l~olitical science re- 
vjew for  Feb., 1912. The topics of the Pa- 
pers  and cliscussiou~ include a wide range 
of guestlons of country, state, county and 
c i ty  governmeill 1971). 
Publlc documents. An interesting rellrint 
f r o m  t h e  Journal of home economies, Feb., 
1912, is "State and municipal docuinents a s  
sources of information for institution man- 
age r s  and other students of home econoln- 
ics," by C. F. Langworthy, Chief of nutrition 
investigations of the U. S. Delft of agricul 
ture.  The  article is very suggestive of the 
wide range of questions on which valuable 
information may be loulld in U. S , state and 
city publications 171). 
Suffrage. The  Legislative Reference De- 
partment  of t he  Rhode Island State Library 
h a s  issued i ts  6th Bulletin, Jan., 1912, under 
tllp title "General coi~stitntional and statu- 
to ry  provisions relative to suffrage." ,411 
a resen t  constitutional and statutory provi- 
sions i n  the several states relative to the 
cjllalifications of voters a t  general and special 
elections are covered including lemale SUP- 
frage and in adclit~on the iiltormation is sum- 
Iuarized and l~resented in six tables. 9911. 
Taxation-Separatlon of sources. The 
Callfornla constilut~on was alnentled Xov. 
8, 1910, to provide lor the separatioll of 
sources of state allrl local taxatloll allll after 
a year's operation of this amel~~l~nent ,  the 
State board of eguahzation has Issued "A 
special reuort oil taxntion, s h o ~ ~ n g  first 
efIects of separation of state, colully and 
n:~micignl revenues ancl tax rates." ?Sp. 
1911. 
Veto messages. It ~voul~ l  be an in~uluable 
aid to students of 11ublic questions and cur. 
rent legislation II erery state leqislature 
mould follow the rxnml~le set 11:; Pennsyl- 
wn la  and publish 111 sel~tbrate f o m  thc nies- 
sages issued by thew Governors on the oc- 
catjions of vetoing bills The volunle issued 
b) the Pennsylvan~a Bssemblv shou s Lhat 
Governor Tener vetoed 96 bills and 2 reso- 
lutions during thc 1911 session. It 1s wcll 
indesed, preserving, in t h ~ s  easily acces- 
sible form for future reterence, a collection 
of arguments against many lines of l~roposed 
lc g~slntion. 190p. 
Vocat~onal education. The last Eulletln 
issl~ed by tlle ~lassachuset ts  board of edoca- 
L I O I I  In 1911, and the first issued in 1912, are 
both devoted to the subject of "Settte aided 
\.oca(ir!nal schools" and, although Jlassa. 
chnselts coriditlons are dwelt ul~on, will 
lnove valuable additions to the literature 
u11oii t lm vital topic. 
Vocational education. The Report of the 
Comni~ltee on agricnlture and forestry, U. S 
Senate, 62d Congress, on Senate B~l l  3, "A 
bill to co-ogerate with the states in encour- 
agng  instruction la agriculture, the traqes 
:lnd industries, a1111 home economics in sec- 
ondary schcols, in il~alntairl~ng ~nstruction 
in lhese vocational sub~ect-  in state norinal 
schocls, In maintaining extension depart- 
inents in state colleges oC agricoltnre and 
mechanic arts; and to ap1)rol)l'iate money 
and re~ula te  expenditure," has been printed 
as Senate l te l lo~t  So .  105, Feb. 26, 1912. X 
large part of the report is taken up by a 
symgo~ium consisting of excerpts from com- 
rrlunicat~ons from State sul~erintcndents of 
public instruction, presidents of ag~icultural 
colleges and others prominent in the canse 
of industrial and asricultural education, ar- 
rmged by states. 7511. 
Water power. The argument of Rome 
G. Brown before the National 11-aterrnays 
commission 04 "The limitations of Federal 
control of water l~owers," delivered Sov. 29, 
1911, has been ~ssuecl in a rer~sed for111 
March 1, 1912. Mr. Brown, in rel~resenting 
the interests of various private riparian omn- 
eru of western states before the Comm~ssion, 
states that his ainl is to give a legal and 
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scienlific regresentatlon of this vital sub- 
ject. 10313. 
Waterways. The published Proceedings 
o! the eighth annual convention ot  the Nn- 
tional rivers and harbors congress, held i n  
IITashington, D. C., Dec. 6-3, 1911, have been 
received in a volume of 310 pages. The  
offices of this organization have been 
changed from Cincinnati to Colorado Bldg , 
Kashington, D. C. 
Water works. The second study o n  
"Watcr worlcs efficiency" which the Milwau- 
liee bureau of economy anrl eMciellcy is con- 
ducting, is clevoted to  "llresent callacity allcl 
future requirement" and appears a s  Bulletin 
So. 11, of the Bureau, Feb. 15, 1912, and is 
by F, E. l'urneaure. The chief l'actoiss con- 
s~clered in this investigation of the Milwau- 
kee water worlts are: ~opu l a t i on  io 11a 
served; probable rate of consuml~tlon; 
source of supply; the collecting and  ~111111)- 
ing cagacity; and the rli+Lribucing system. 
231~. 
Women and children. The Legislative re- 
ference department ,of the  Indiana Stata  
Library has Issued as  its St11 Bullet111 "A 
digest of the laws of Incllana or special ap- 
~l icat ion to  monlen and children." 2711. 
dpr., 1912. 
BIBLIOGRAPH I ES. 
Accounting. "What to read on accounting," 
is the title of a well prepared bibliogra- 
phy on many phases of accounting issued 
by the Business Book Bureau, Mercantile 
Llbrary Building, New Yorli Cily. This l is t  
is classified under the following heads: 
General principles and problems; Encyclo- 
pedias, lexicons and periodicals ; Rook- 
keeping; Auditing; Corporation and part- 
nership accountmg; Ballli and brokerage 
acconnts;Factory ancl cost accourlts-gem 
eral; Factory and cost accounts-special 
systems; Special accounting systems aixl 
the accoii~~tants'  lilbrary ; Colunlerclal lnw. 
Thc list is nmiotatcd with bricf reviews 
of the boolrs included. 
Carbohydrates. The last 1 7  pages of a con- 
trlbntlon to  the Connecticut academy of 
arts and sciences, Apr. 1911, by AT. D. 
Smartz on "Nutrition investigations on t h e  
carbohydrates of lichens, algae and re- 
lated substances" are devoted to  a bibli- 
ography of the subject. 
C ~ t y  planning. The Mch., 1912, issue of t he  
Bulletin of (he New York school of phil- 
anthrolly is  Lil~rnry bulletin No. 5, and is 
dcvoted to a list on "Social aspects of 
town planning " The list i s  in two parts, 
general and  garden city movement, and 
each of these is subdivided by co~ultries. 
2p. 
Corrosion. A Bibliography i s  inclucled i n  a 
llaller by C E. Magnusson and  G. H. 
Smlth on "Electrolytic corrosion in rein- 
forced concrete," which is llublishecl a 
part of the  Proceedings of t he  A m e r i l  
ins t~ tu te  of electr~cal  engineers, 31 
1911. 
Dls~nfec t~on  of books. An article o n  
"Disinfection of b001is" by L. 13. Nice 
the Peclagogical seminary, June, 1 0 1 1 ,  C 
lains two pages of b i b l i o g r a ~ l ~ y  on 
subject. A great majority of t h e  re: 
ences noted are foreign. 
Educat~on. Bulletin No. 5 .  issued MI  
1912, of the Alfred University L i b r a r y  
entirely devoted to a n  extensive "Hi 
ography of Education," compiled b y  
Librarian, C. R Clawson. T h e  b lb l iog  
phy is divided into twenty-four s ec i i c  
covermg educntlon i n  various t i m e s  E 
countries and modern edrlcation in all 
different phases. 5117. 
Employer's liability. T h e  most e x h a u s t  
Li1,liograpl~y yct printed on e l l ~ i ~ l o y e r ' s  
al~llity is the "Selcct lisl of r e l e r encea  
enlployer's liabilily a n d  morlinen's C C  
pensat~on" Issued in 1 9 1  1 by the  Librr 
of Congress. This list supplenlents earl 
lists on employers' liability (1'JOi; ) z 
worltingmen's insurance (l90S). 7 
itcms a re  groul~cd  under g c o g r a g h i  
Ileaclings, and a complete subject i l l c  
ancl a complete authol* inclex a re  add 
Mr. H. H. 13. Meyer, ChieC b ib l iograph  
states in his lirefatory note " t h a t  t 
n~akes  no gretenslons to cornple tene  
even for the  United States" a l t h o u g h  
covers almost 200 pages. 
Income tax. An ertenslve bibl iography 
thc income tax-24 pages and subdiv iS  
by countries-1s containecl in t he  c o n c l  
ing chapter of E. R. A. Seligman's "? 
Income tax ;  a study of the history, t 
ory and practice of income t a x a t i o n  
home and abroad." 1911. 
Parcels post. The Library of Congress  1 
coml~iletl a "Select L is t  of r e f e r ences  
parcels gost" to add t o  its va luab l e  
ries of bibliographies. In this, a s  i n  otht 
of ihc later issues, Mr. Meyer', t h e  Ch 
Bihlingral~her, has added to t he  i t e m s  
the I~ibliography, the boolrs 01 w h i c h  : 
alqi.anfrec1 by author nnd the  p c r i o d i ~  
reterences by date, a subject i n d e x  n 
an author index. The  references COT 
material on thc European systems of y 
cels post :IS well as on  thc  a r lv i sa l~ i l i ly  
adopting the  'system [or this country.  2 
1911. 
Sclence-History. The John Crel'ar L i b r ~  
of Cli~cago has con111ile11 a " 1 ~ ~ 1  of 110c 
on the  history of science" containoi l  
Illat library. 29711. 191.1. 
Syphilis. The second edition of H i d e  
Noguchi's "Serum diagnosis of sy]1hi  
and the butyric acid test  for s y p h i l i  
poblished in 1911, contains a n  e s t e n s j  
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bibliography of the subject. p. 187-229. 
Thysanoptera. "A synopsis, catalogue and 
bib1iograi)hy of North American thysan- 
olltera, with descrigtions of new species," 
by D~lclley Moulton was issued June 13, 
1911, by t h e  U. S. Bureau of entomology 
a s  no.  21 of its Technical series and will 
'1)rove of timely interest to students of 
this  order of  insects, particularly in their 
asDeCt as horticultural pests. 56y. 
We igh t s  aud Measures. A special joint 
commit tee  o f  the Connecticut legislature 
m a d e  a part ial  report  of a n  investigation 
o n  weights  a n d  measures recently. Hart- 
fo rd ,  1911. 2 0  pages. Contains a d r a f t  
of a proposed blll. 
Woman suffrage. The national American 
W o m a n  suffrage association ha s  compiled 
a "Cutalog ancl price list of (woman suf- 
f rage  literature and supplies." The  items 
ase  grouped nnder the  following headings: 
I-Iistory ancl argument; Fictlon; Poetry; 
Songs ;  Recilations, Pamphlets (magazine 
size) ; What  women might do with the 
ballot series; Leaflets; Central omce serv- 
ice; Flyers; Votes for women buttons, 
banaoretteu, post-carcls, posters, etc. 220. 
Worlrnlcn's C o l n ~ e ~ ~ s n t i o n  f r  Industrial 
Accidents. Several valuable briefs have 
been iiled i n  behnli of rlifferellt worlrmen's 
co in l )cns :~ t~on  laws, including one filed in 
sul)gort  of t he  IYisconsln law by the In- 
dus t r i a l  Conlmlssion, one i n  Ohio, filed 
by t h e  Oh10 Federation of Labor, and one 
in Wnshlngton.  
-- The TVorkmen's Conlpcnsa t lo~  
Service and  Inforn~at lon  Bureau, 1 J,iberty 
sti-eet,  New Yorlr city, ha s  issued n transla- 
t ion  01 a ~ a n l g h l e t  by Dr. Ferclinaad 
F r i e d o n ~ b u r g ,  formerly conilected with the  
Germnn insurance office, giving adverse 
views o n  t h e  rcsulls of  t h e  German work- 
men ' s  insurance law. New Yo,rk, 1911, 
6 2  1)ages. This  l~arnphlet  is translated not 
111 oliyosition to workmea's  com~~easa t l on ,  
but as a c r ~ t i c a l  analysis of t he  Gernlan 
sys tem and its wealrnesses. 
\\'orlcmen's C'o~npel~sntion in Illinois. 
Tliifi i s  the  title of a n  article i n  the Illi- 
nois l a w  review, November, 1911,  and re- 
p r in ted  therefrom. I t  covers t he  law and  
decisions in. Illinois, which recently passed 
a co i i l l ~ensa t~on  law Copies may be se- 
cured  f rom the Bureau of Labor statislics. 
Springfield, 1911, 2 8  pages. 
- 
NOTES 
",in Extensloll of the Uewey Systeln ol! 
Cltlssificatioll Bjrplierl to Metallm'gy, Xetal- 
logralilly and  Assaying" has been made by 
MY. Robert M. Keeaey, Fellow in Metal- 
lurgy 111 t h e  Coloratlo School of Mines, and 
1,ubliahed in the quarterly bulletin of the 
School for April, 1911. 108 pages including 
index. 
In his introduchon, Mr. I<eeney says: 
"The raliid growth of metallurgical in- 
dustries has rendered necessary a more corn- 
plete SY Stern of classification of the literature 
On this subject than is  afforded by the Dew- 
ey classification. The most colnplete exten. 
sion, covering all engmeering as jvell as  
metallurgical subjects, is found in Bulle- 
tin No. 9, issued in November, 1906, by the 
Engineering Exl~erirnent Station of the Uni- 
verslty of Illinois. In this bulletin the  ex- 
tensions rclating to mechanical, electrical 
awl railway engineering w e  comlilete, but 
the other branches are ~ncomplete. The 
exlension herein given has  been 11rel)ared 
to cover th i s  deficiency in melallurgy, 
nletullography and assaying. 
In the  present extension or the systenl 
the main subdivisions uncles GG9 have been 
left uilchanged with the exceptions, that  use 
is  made of the  clig~t (0) by n~alting GG9.0, 
Genera1 LIctallurgy, which includes fuels, 
furnaces ancl refractories, aud that under 
Gti9.S 1s placed metallography, a branch of 
n~eiallllrgy which is  growing rapidly aud is 
so closely allied to  i t  tha t  it should be 
classed near metallurgy. These changes 
are thought advisable, a s  GG9 (Aletallurgy) 
has not been sufficiently extended to cause 
confuslon, The  character (0) has been used 
throughout this classificatiou as an)' other 
digit, for, although after a decimal poillt i t  
does not increase the number numerically, 
yet it acts as a distinctive symbol. All items 
1)ertaining to ore dressing, e x c e ~ t  in a gen- 
eral s a y ,  are  excluded, a s  ore dressing is  
classed under 622 (Mining). The general 
fcrnls of the Dewey classification have been 
n~odified to sn i t  the subject and where i t  
seerns desirable they a re  staled in tull. 
An elaborate systelu ot. cross reference does 
not seem necessary, as the rclatlve index 
shows where an  Item should be placed 
For a person l ree~ing  an  inclex on the 
s l~bjects  of metallurgy, inetallogral~lly, and 
assaying, and not too inany other subjects, 
it is collvenient to substitute a letter lor the 
ljrst thiee digits, thus for GG9 (JIetal lurs ,  
unetallography and assaslng) the lettei' 31. 
111 nlalrlng sinall subdivisions it is Some- 
times. convenient to arrange the subjects 
111 all,llnbetical order, giving a coinbillatloll 
ol: tile decilllal with the alghsbetical SYStelll. 
h'or the benefit of pel'solls Who Wish to ex- 
ten(] the system for  their own use, blank 
sDaces ]lave been left where it seems ad- 
vlsable. 
The tlecilual system of clnssiflcation 1s 
adapted to t he  indexing ot bool~s, llotes, 
clllJpings lroin jonrnals, drawings and cab- 
lcgues. In libraries, boolis and 1)al~l)lllets 
lllay be fllerl accorc1ing to  the smell1 nit11 
all nl~)hal~&!ticZl,l card index ~110A'lW ullder 
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what number the boolc sought is to be found 
In indexing current technical literature, 
where the number of cards becomes large, it 
will be found convenient to keel, the card 
index in order 611 the numbers of the decimal 
system rather than by alphabetical order. 
Eng~neers can use the system in three 
ways: flrst, to'lreep a card index of tech- 
nical hterature; second, to file clippings 
from ~ournals ,  notes, drawings and cata- 
logues, without a card index; or third, for a 
combination of the card index with the Al- 
ing system, so that a reference to a journal 
of which there is no chplmg a t  hand can be 
I ecortleil with other relerences. 
In filing clipl~ings, an envelope 7% 
inches long and 5% inches wide, 1s a con- 
venleilt size. The spacing for recortling may 
be arranged as mdicated on the type form 
given. Arricles under a subclivision may be 
fled in all~lmbetical ostler." 
The Library of the American Bankers 
Association, 11 Pine Street, New Yorlr, has 
a limited number of the following pam- 
~ l i l e t s  on currency reform aiid othcr finan- 
cial subjects, for distribution to libraries 
upon recluest. 
MARIAN R GLENN, Librarian 
Aldr~ch,  S IT. Addresfi on the proposed 
Xational -Reserve Association before the 
annual convention of the 8. B. A a t  New 
Orleans, Sov. 21, 1911. 
AndeTson, F. B. Relation of the National 
Reserve Association to foreign trade and 
,banks, and the world's financial center. 
Anderson, F B. The need of banking and 
currency reforn~. 
Forgan, J. B. Clearing house examinatlous 
by clearing house examiners. 
National Monetary Commission. Suggested 
plan for monetary legislation, January 16, 
1911. 
Same, as revised by llle currency com- 
nussion of the American Banbers As- 
sociation, April 23, 191 1. 
Report of the National Monetary Com- 
mission, \\-ith text of bill creating a 
Sational Reserve Association, January 
9, 1812. 
Reynolds, Arthur. The Aldrich l~lan.  
Soine alds to the solntlon of our financial 
~~roblems.  
The unscltled currency 1)roblem. 
Reynolds, G. 31. The Aldrich currency plan 
intelpreted. 
Sarings Pank section, A. B. A. How to 
operate n school savings bank. 
Warburg, Paul AI. The discount system in 
Europe. 
Three addresses on the Purpose and 
Origin of the Proposer1 Banlung Leg- 
 slati ion may be secured u1)on request 
fronl the ' author, A. Piatt Andrew, 
Treasury Dept., Washington, D. C. 
For copies ot the following pain- 
phlets address the Nalional Citizens 
League for the Promotion ot a Sound 
Banking System, a1 100 Bxoad Strcet, 
N. Y., or 223 \Vest Jackson Boule- 
vard, Chicago 
Bartlett, A* C. Banlnng reform as seen 
by cornnlercial interests. 
Cornwell, W. C. The National Reserve As- 
soclation secure trom political control. 
Co-operation 01' centralization? 
Farwell ,  J. V. I n~ l~o r t ance  of monetary re- 
form to business men. 
Laughlln, ,I. L. Banking control. 
Movement of cotloll in  the South 
Bnnlrtng reform and a Nalional Reserve 
Association. 
Pri i~ci l~lcs  and inethotls or banking re- 
form. 
MacVeagh, Franklin.  Banliiilg and curren- 
cy reform. 
Perrin, John. Trade fluct.nations and pan- 
ics 
Roberts, G E. F ~ ~ n c t i o n s  ot a gold reserve. 
Taf t ,  TIr. EI. Recent addresses on banking 
retorin. 
The l)roceedings of the ninth annual 
meeting of the Sat lonal  Lumber hlnnufac- 
turers' Association, held a t  Chicago, May 
4 and 6 ,  1911, contains besides the general 
addresses and reports, some special dis- 
cussions-Workn~en's Con~peilsal~on,  by 
J n ~ n e s  E. Emery;  Practical Forestry, three 
papers; Currency Reform, Pananla Canal. 
Leonard Bronson, Fidelity Trust  Company 
Library, Tacoma, Washington, 1911. 27 8 
pages 
In Huebner's Property Insurance (D. 
Apgleton Co., $2 )  is given a vt~luable se- 
lected bibliogralhg of worlrs on property 
insurance under the following heads: Fire 
Insurance, Marine, Corporate Surety Bond- 
lng, Title Insurance ancl Credlt Insurance. 
Under Fire  Insurance a re  the  Pollowiiig 
heads: General Risks and Treatises on 
Insurance Law, Manuals, Handbooks and 
Charts, Reports of Leacling Fire  Insurance 
and Business Organizations, Government 
Reports, Compilations of State Laws. Under 
Marine I n s u r a n c ~  are: Historical nild De- 
scriptive Works, Legal Treatises. The sub- 
jects a re  all  covered in the treatise. 
The V~rgin ia  Slate Library presents 
again this year a nunlber of bibliographies 
on subjects of interest to the Virginia 
legislature. The  subjects a re .  Automo- 
biles, Boiler Inspection, Cold Storage, Con- 
vict Labor, Elections, Headlights, F i re  Pre- 
vention and  Regulation of Fire  Insurance, 
Free Text Books, Sufficient Crew for Trains, 
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Juveni le  Courts ,  Lobbying and Legislative 
Pl'oceeclnre, Mines, Motion Pictures, Regis- 
trnlioll of Bir ths  a n d  Deaths, S'emi-Afonlh- 
ly P a y m e n t  of Waaes.  Worlnnen's Com- 
pelisation and ~ m p l o y & - ' s  Liability. Rich- 
mond,  1911 ,  70 pages. 
T h e  Jou rna l  of t h e  International Insti- 
t u t e  o f  Social Bibliography, which is  issued 
in six langunges,  is now avtlilablo through 
t h e  Ulliversity of Chlcago Press, with the 
J o u r n a l  of Political Economy, for $ 6  a 
year .  T h e  bibliography 1s issued nionthly 
nllrl l i s t s  a l l  boolrs and articles dealing 
will1 social,  economic and political ques- 
t i ons  i n  all  languages.  
T h e  Russe l l  Sage Foundation has been 
publ i sh ing  pamyhlets  on child welfare. 
T h e  l i s t  of these  panlphlets now n~rlnbers 
8'7, alld is given in a recent bulletin to- 
ge the r  with a description of actiritics of 
t h e  D e p n r t n ~ e n t  oC Child Hygiene. 
T h e  Wisconsin Library Bulletin, Xnvem- 
I W  a n d  December, 1911, contains a bibho- 
f i r a ~ ~ h s  on t h e  monetary question prel)aisec1 
by Llla legislative reference rlepartment 01 
TTTisconsin. This i s  a classified list of 
i na lw in l  on the 1)11:1s*s nov< n lob~  1)1'01nin- 
ellt 111 p b l i c  cllscussiol~s on account of 
t h e  curl-ency ~ ,e form l)roposals in congress. 
Thc Sc\vnlslr, S. ,I., freo pul~l ic  library 
h m  Rtnrtecl n new l ine  of publicity through 
' r h e  Sewar l re r ,  a l lbrary cocupilation whicll 
will c l e ~ o t e  pa r t  of ~ t s  pace to  library in- 
t c r@sts  and  a part  t o  other  city interests. 
T h o  A ~ s t  11u1a11er appearecl in November, 
3.011, and  is a n  ~n t e r e s t i ng  publlcallon. 
T h e  pr ice  is $1.00 a year, 10 cents a copy. 
Cemen t  Age, publisher1 a t  30 C111,rch 
s t r e e t ,  S e w  Yorlr City, l~ublishes each 
monl11 a n  index to  current  Iilerature deal- 
i n g  wit11 cement  a n d  concrcte, The  titles 
nsed  i l lus t ra te  t h e  scope, viz., Cement, 
Concret e ,  Reinforced Concrele, I-lollo \v 
Bloclcs nncl miscellaneous articles. 
Several  bul let ins  giving l)arliamentnry 
rules  and  nicls to debaters have been is- 
sued  co-operatively in Virginia by t he  
SLate I 'niversily, Department of Public 
ine t rnc t ion  and  t h e  Co-operative Education 
Assnciat lon.  BulleLin 30. 2 coqtalns a list 
o f  q u e s h o n s  I'm3 debate-brief J'or cach 
siAc, aiitl R bib l logra~l ly .  A list of  general 
~ 'elel 'ences on lmr l i ame~~ ta ry  , usages is 
g iven ,  ;\larch, 1911 ,  33 pages. 
T h e  nnnunl  bulletin 01 the U. 9. Bureau 
o f  I~ : r l~~cxt ion ,  clevotecl to t he  bibliographies 
or  cducnt ion  for  1909-10, has been issued 
a s  Rul le t in ,  1911, No. 10.  I t  contains a 
to1)ical bibliogi~apliy of all phases of eclu- 
ca t ion  a n d  a coin111ete index. Washington, 
1911 ,  1 G G  lxtges 
T h e  council for library and  museum ex- 
tens ion  of Chicago, consisting of ~ 'epre-  
s ea t a t l ve s  from many libraries, schools 
and  colleges, issued In June, 1911, a book- 
let on t l le  educational opportunities in 
Chicago, giving a brief descril~tion of t he  
lllealls of  learning. J t  is a n  excellent re- 
1)ol't as a pioneer work and worthy of 
imitation everywhere. Chicago, 1911, 80 
pages. 
111 a note t o  h i s  bibliography, Mr. 
I-Iuebner says: "The bibliography on Are 
insurance is very extensive." A number 
of important bibliographies exist. Two of 
these deserve special mention, namely: t h e  
catalog of standard insurance publications, 
1910, issued by the Spectator ConiDany of 
New Yorlr City, ~nc luding  the publication 
of Charles ancl Edward Layton of London, 
as  well as  the works of other publishers, 
American and foreign; and,  secondly, t he  
bibliogral~hies ant1 bulletins issued by the 
Insurance Library Association of Boston. 
In  Ho,ffinan's pnsurarqce, Science and  
Economics (Spectator Co., New York, 
1911, $3.00) ,  is  given af ter  each chapter, 
a bibliography of the. leadirlg works The  
chaptar titles are.  Life Insurance a s  a 
Science, Insurance Economics, Insurnnce 
as  an  Element of Early Cowmerce, The  
Origin and Growth of Law and Legislation 
on Iusurnnce, Life  I~ isurance  Snpervision 
and Governrnetlt Control in Germany, 
Tasation of Li fe  Tnsurance Interests, The  
TRS Burden on  Life Insurance Policy- 
holclers, The English Assurance Companies 
Act of 190 8, T h e  Lnnr of  Average. 
---- 
The Carnegie Library, of Pittsburg, h a s  
the following bibliographies of interest t o  
specinl librarians now in print: 
Sewage D~sllosal and Treatment .  191  0. 
9 6 pages, 15 cents, postpaid. Reprilltea 
from the Monlhly Bulletin, hToven1ber, 
1910. 
~n(lnstrifl1 Accidents; a select list of 
1910. 12 gages. 5 cents, postpaid. 
One I-Iundrecl Recent Books on Bgn-  
ciiltprc. 1910. 1 9  pages, 5 cents, post- 
paici. 
List of technical indexes ancl bibhogra- 
lh ies  appearing serially. 1910. 1 7 pnges, 
6 cents, l)ostpalcl. Rel~rinted f rom t h e  
Monthly Bulletin, June ,  1910. 
13lectric Heating and Coolcing. 1910.  1 6  
pages, 5 cents, postgaicl. Reprinted from 
the Alonthly Bulletin, January, 19  10 .  
Metal Corrosion and Protection. Sec- 
oncl edition, rcvisecl and  enlarged. 1909 .  
G 4  pages. 1 0  cents, postpaid. Reprintecl 
from the  Monthly Bulletin, July, 1909. 
Refuse and  Garbage IJisposal. 1909, 39 
pages. 5 cents, postpaid Reprinted f rom 
the Monthly Bulletin, ,January, 1909. 
Mica. 1908. 3 8 pages. 5 cents, post- 
nnld. Reminted f rom t h e  Monthly Bulle- 
tin, ~ c t o b k r ,  1908. 
Floods and Floocl protection. 1908. 48 
naaes. 5 cents, nostinid. In t he  Monthly & - 
Bulletin, . ~ u l y , .  igos: 
Sodium Nitrate Incluslry of Chile. 190s .  
1 2  pages. 5 cents, postpaid. Reyrinted 
from the Monthly Bulletin, March, 1908. 
Enlarged from the brief list which ap- 
peared under the same title in the Monthly 
Bulletin, November, 19 03. 
Electric Driving in Rolling Mills and  
Foundr~es.  11 pages. 5 cents, postpaid. 
I n  t he  Monthly Bulletin, November, 1907. 
Smoke Prevention. 18 pages. 5 Cents, 
postpaid. In the Monthly Bulletin, May, 
1907. 
Steam Turbines. 21 pages. 5 cents, 
postpaid. I n  the Monthly Bulletin, No- 
vember, 1904. 
Water  Softening. 8 pages. 5 cents, 
postpaid. In the Monthly Bulletin, June, 
1904. 
Prof. Charles E. Merriam, of Chicago, 
reviewed the following reports in the  Jan- 
uary issue of the Nat~onal  Municipal Re- 
view : 
Report on the cost of telephone service 
by the Chicago Telephone Company, for 
the  year ending March 31, 1910, under 
ordinance of November 6, 1907 ,  by L). C. 
and Wm B. Jackson, engineers, and 
Arthur  Young and Company, certified pub- 
lic accountants. 
Report  of t he  Telephone Snb:Coiumittee 
to t he  Committee on Gas, Oil and Electric 
Light oon the investigation of the  Chicago 
Telephone Company, December, 181  0. 
Report on  the investigation of the Chi- 
cago Telephone Company, !submitted to 
rhe Committee on Gas, Oil and Klectric 
Light, by Wnl. J.  Bagenah, May 2,  1911. 
Investigation of the Peogle's Gas Light 
and Coke Company for  the  Chicago Coun- 
cil Comniittee on Gas, Oil and Electric 
Light, by Wn1. J .  Ilagenah, Al~r i l  17, 1911. 
Report upon t he  price of gas in Chicago, 
for the  Cllicago Council Comnlittee on Gas, 
Oil nlld Electric Light, by Edward W. 
Bem~s ,  July 1,  1911. 
THE H. R. HUNTING CO. 
Springfield, Mass. 
makes a specialty of loolting up and report- 
ing on special items. Classified catalogs are 
issued monthly. Correspondence invited. 
Special library binding. 
The standard of binding established and 
maintained by 
The American Library Bindery 
of Philadelphia 
has hecome universally recognized. 
